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UNWRITTEN LAW

Bywaters Forced to Marry Girl

and Killed By Brotbcri.

FRESH TURKEYS !

(Not cold storage.)

Phone your order with us early.

We have everything the best, j

To make your Christmas dinner a success
ADMITTED RUINING GIRL

Commencing today at 6 p. m. we will place

on sale our entire stock of

Smoking Dressing Jackets and
After He Had Married Her Claimed

A. V. ALLEN, the Right to Desert Her, to Which
Girl's Brother Took

Exception. ath Robes
YARD MEN STRIKE.

CHICAGO, Dec. 17. A dispatch to ATthe Tribune from Culpepper, V says:New York Terminal Yards Threatened
With Strik. 6

CRAPSEY DECISION.

Epicopl CUrgy Rdy to Lay Down

Clerical Rob.

CHICAGO, Dec. IT. A dispatch to

the Tribune from Milwaukee, Wl.
eays:

That many of the clergy would be

Ql
The story leading up to the tragedy

tn which a few minute after he had
been forced to nmrrv hex Saturday
night, Ethel Strother saw her husband.
Will Bywaters. killed by her two

brothers, was Jold yesterday by
French Strother, a third brother of th

A1F nM
n

NEW YORK, Dec. II. Important

developments are expected today In

the threatened strike of 3.000 yard men

employed In the terminals of railroads

entering New York. John Wonderlv, trL
"I came to Culpepper Friday." he The best Bargain of the hour.vice-gran- d master of the Brotherhood

of Trainmen, had several Informal said, "because we hd reason to be IN
conferences with several officials of lieve something had happened to my
local branches yesterday but definite

action was postponed until today.
sister and the name of my family. I

told my sister what we suspected, and
I told her that If It waa true, I would

tempted to lay down the ministry and
find tome freer atmosphere In which

to serve Christ If the decision of the
' diocese of western New York which

expelled Dr. Crapsey on heresy charges
were made the decision of the entire

Episcopal church, was the startling
declaration of Rev. William A. Smith
of St Paul's Church yesterday.

He declared that the Episcopal
church had not yet learned to believe
In the truth, but It was afraid when-

ever a question of doubt or Investi-

gation waa raised.
The truth or falsity of the virgin

It is expected that Mr. Wonderly
will meet the officials of several of
the roads today and open the way for

kill th man on sight
"Saturday Bywaters came out to

the house, and I told him what Ia settlement of th dispute without a

PRESENTS FOR MEN.

Smoking Jackets.

Silk "Handkerchiefs.

Linen Handkerchiefs, Silk Muffler.

Suspender, Bath R"be

Necktie Collar and Cuff Boxes

Umbrella.

strike. All roads entering th city ex

cept the New York Central and the
New Haven are Involved. The men

are asking for a general Increase of

suspected and that I had about proved
my suspicions correct. He protested
innocence, and I told him I did not
believe him and that I would kill him,

"Then he asked to see my sister,
who was In bed suffering from the re-

sults of an operation that had been

five cents an hour and most of the
roads have offered four cents.

birth of Christ, he continued, was a

matter of historical criticism and

heresy trials could not make any con-

tribution to the truth. BISHOP M'CABE DYING. performed In Washington. I finally
let htm go to her room and they both
confessed. Then he asked to be per-

mitted to marry her. I told him that
I did not want him to marry her. But

Do You Realize
That yeu need shoes for the rainy h pleaded, promising to marry her

The Christmas Store

A store full of pretty, sensible and
useful holiday presents, suitable
for mother, father, sister, brother
and the loving little baby now
await you.

Our store has been transformed into
a veritable fairyland with every-

thing so tastefully displayed that
you cannot afford to miss seeing it.

Come at once, Mix with the hap-

py throng of buyers in Astoria's
Greatest Holiday Emporium.

Shopping days are fleeting toward
Christmas. Come today.' Pres-- .

ents for all.

and take good care of her. I finally

Aged Member of the Methodist Church
Is Nearing Death.

NEW YORK. Dec 17. Bishop Cha.
McCabe, of the Methodist church, is

dying at the New York hospital Late
tonight he was unconscious and the
end was said to be a matter of only
a few hours. Last Tuesday the bishop
waa stricken with apoplexy while

easing through the city on his way to

his home In Philadelphia. He Is 70

years of age.

season that has now made Its ap
pearance.

Just Arrived for
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

.FALL STYLES, SMART DESIGNS.

PRESENTS FOR WOMEN.

Bilk and Worsted Dress Patterns

Suits, Jacket and Skirts.

Fur of All Kinds, Feather Boa

Kid Glow Handkerchiefs

Ribbons Prenslng Jacket

Bath Robe Silk and Wool Hoe

PRESENTS FOR CHILDREN.

Dolls Bilk Handkerchiefs

Linen Handkerchiefs Umbrella

Furs, Cloaks, Bilk and Woolen ,
Mittens, Bilk and Woolen Olovea

Hair Ribbons.

consented to the marriage and told
him that if he ever deserted her or
mistreated her I would kill him. My
sister also pleaded that she be per
mltted'to marry him. I knew that
with my sister In the condition sheThat please the eye, lend eemfert to

th feet and give perfect durability. is If I killed him then and there
I might kill her also, so I left th

place."
After French Strother left him. By- -

NEW CURE FOR EPILEPSY. waters, James and Phillip Strother.

J. B. Waterman, of Watertown, O.,
Rural free delivery, writes; "My
daughter, afflicted for years with epi-

lepsy, was cured by Dr. King's New

THE BEST MADE

DR. A. REIDS CUSHIONED SHOES:

Feet donl ache or tire. .Investigate
the quality and be convinced.

OUR SPECIALTY LINE

ef Logger's Shoes Guarantees Satis-

faction to the Wearer Nona Better
but a Leader of AIL

PRESENTS FOR THE HOME.

Lace Curtains,
'

Blankets, Comforts

Towels, Sheet and Pillow Cae

Napkin, Rugs, Portler

Life Pills. She has not had an at
tack for over two years." Best body
cleaners and life giving tonic pills on

two other brothers of the girl, came
to Culpepper and got a marriage li-

cense. The Rev. J. W. Ware of the

Episcopal church performed the cer-

emony.
After the marriage. Bywaters said

th-- rf having married tho girl. We

thought he had done his duty and an-

nounced his Intention to leave her.
Relatives of the girl remonstrated With
him and he rushed to n wln'low lead-

ing from th bedroom to the roof of
the porch. At this instant both broth

earth. 25c at Chas Rogers' Drug
Store.

THE A; DUNBAR CO.
Cosmetics will ruin the complexion.

There's no beauty practice equal to

the effects of Holllster's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea. It keeps the entire body In

perfect health. Tea or Tablets. 35

cents. For sale by Frank Hart.

S. A. G1MRE
ers of the girl drew revolvers and
fired repeatedly. The man fell dead. Astoria's Foremost Holiday Store.S43 Band Street, Opposite Fischer Broa.
his body falling near the girl's hi

The two men who did the shooting
were arrested.
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Give Him Something to Smoke, t
That's what "He" Will Appreciate most.

A complication of Female trouble
with catarrh of the stomach and bowAFFECTING SCENE. 99
els, had reduced Mr Thos. & Austin "LAWSof Leavenworth, Indiana, to suchMarried for an Hour and Died from
deplorable condition, that her doctor
advised an operation; but her busOperation.

NEW YORK, Dec. 17. -J-ames Watt

' Christmas Cigars and Smokers

requirements in great variety. J
band fearing fatal results, postponed
this to try Electric Bitter; and to
the amazement of all who knew her;Prlsdale, the young Iron worker who
this medicine completely cured her.
Guaranteed cur for torpid liver, kid

Th Old 8tov Man, will ht your
hous with stove, 6tm, Hot Wt.r
and with th alstano ef th Editor
of this pp.r, with hot air. Ne bum
work done In our ehop,

We have the largest stock of

cigars in the city, and keep J ney disease, bllllousness, Jaundice,
chill and fever, genera debility, ner
vousness and blood poisoning. Beat
tonlo made. Price EOo at Chas. Rog
ers, Druggist

Vy only the prominent brands and J
high class goods. f

t
W. C. LAWS a CO.Small Boxes of Cigars, 12 and 25 in the Box

PIPES-Fi- ne Mereschanms and Briars from

25c to $2000.

CASTOR I A
Por Infant and Children.

"Hie Kind You HaiB Always Beught

was married Just before an operation
for a broken -- pine in Bellevue hospi-
tal a week ago Sunday night to Miss
Christine Fraser Johnslone, his boy-

hood sweetheart, died yesterday. HI
bride held his hand as he paed away.
His last words were of his love for
her. Drysdale lived In Brooklyn. He
had been working on a new building
and fell from the eleventh floor to
the basement. His fellow workmen

thought he was dead when they picked
him up. He recovered consciousness,
however, and was taken to Bellevue.
The physicians found that his back
was broken. Miss Johnstone, who
was engaged to Drysdale, when told
of his desperate condition, said she
wished to marry him. Drysdale re-

belled. "At best I'll be a cripple for
life," he told the girl. "I don't want
you to make this sacrifice."

"Yes, but I want to marry you now
and forever," smiled the girl, and the
ceremony was performed.

Sherman Transter Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Bear the

Signature ofWILL MADISON
r. -
tTTTT

Hack, Carriages Bigg, ge Checked tod Trstuferred Truck, ard Furniture

Wagon Piano Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS!
433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121
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IN BUSINESS FOR BUSINESS
AND YOUR SATISFACTION THE G EMvO SPICES, cS

COFFEE, TEA,
BAKING POWDER,I STEEL & EWART

CHARGE OF PERJURY.

Editor Msnn of Town Topics Being
Tried.

NEW YORK, Dec. 17. The trial of
Colonel W. D. Mann of Town Topics
on the charge of perjury will begin
today In part one of General Session.
Colonel Mann is accused of having
denied, while, a witness in (the Hap-goo- d

trial, that he wrote "W. P. M.

o. kk" on letter written by Count

Reginald Ward of London, England.

at No. 222 Twelfth Street.
AkolurePurfty. Finest Flavor,

C. F. WISE, Prop.
Choice Win, Liquon M.rchnti Lunch from

and Cigar 11:30 , m. to 1:30 p ja.
Hot Lonch at all Hour .j cnt

Corner Eltvant h and Commercial

CmUsr Strenh.feasonA&k Prices

t Sole agents for the famous Perfection and World CL0SSET6DEYERS
. PORTLAND. ORgfiON. C

, Gas Mantles. Call on us. vt : . ASTORIA oaioos


